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a b s t r a c t 

In this work different ways to valorise discarded ear tags made of TPU from livestock sector were stud- 

ied. This singular residue does not require separation from other plastics like other industrial and urbane 

wastes, which could contribute to simplify its management. Firstly, mechanical processing was carried 

out by several cycles of consecutive extrusion and injection processes. The material obtained in each pro- 

cess was characterized using different physical, chemical and mechanical characterization techniques in 

order to study the degradation as a consequence of processing cycles. Thereafter, suitable filaments for 

3D printing were obtained and the effect of infill pattern in the mechanical properties of the printed 

pieces was investigated. Besides, an electrospun mat constituted by TPU waste microfibers was success- 

fully obtained by electrospinning, and its morphology together with superficial and mechanical properties 

were characterized. Results showed that these applications were suitable options to valorise TPU waste 

consisting of discarded ear tags. 

© 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

In 2018, 359 million tonnes of plastic were produced world- 

ide, of which 61.8 million tonnes were generated in Europe. In 

urope, only a 47% of post-consumed plastic waste were collected, 

eing the 32.5% recycled, 42.6% used for energy recovery and 24.9% 

andfilled [1] . Among plastics, polyurethanes are the fifth most pro- 

uced polymer in Europe and they are placed in seventh position 

orldwide [2] . Nowadays the consumption of PU in Europe is ap- 

roximately of 3 million tonnes; being foams the 67% and elas- 

omers the 6% [ 3 , 4 ]. Therefore, due to the current demand, as well

s the directives of the European Union regarding the recycling 

f plastics for 2050 [5] , the interest on recycling them in a suit-

ble and efficient way has been skyrocketed amongst the scientific 

ommunity. The methods of recycling polyurethane include energy 

ecovery [6] , physical or mechanical recycling [7] and chemical re- 
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ycling [8] . Physical recycling consists in the direct reuse of plastic 

astes without modifying their properties. Chemical recycling is 

ollowing the degradation principle, the wastes are depolymerized 

or obtaining original reactants, other oligomers or small molecule 

rganic compounds [9] . 

As aforementioned, the majority of the produced polyurethanes 

re thermostable, therefore chemical recycling is the most em- 

loyed technique [10] , especially glycolysis [11] . Nevertheless, al- 

hough the amount of the produced thermoplastic polyurethanes 

TPUs) is much lower, there is an interest also on finding a valid 

ecycling route for TPUs wastes. For instance, in livestock sector, 

he ear tags used for identify bovine animals cannot be reused ac- 

ording to the second article of the Commission Regulation (CE) No 

11/2004 of April 29, 2004, published in the Official Journal of the 

uropean Union [12] . Thus, they are discarded as non-toxic indus- 

rial waste without receiving any specific treatment and as far as 

uthors know, nowadays no technique has been developed for its 

euse. Therefore, in this work different suitable and efficient me- 

hanical recycling routes of these residues were investigated. 
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Fig. 1. Bovine ear tag: cleaned (left) and grinded (right). 
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Scheme 1. Diagram of the performed mechanical recycling process. 
Due to its many advantages, such as being the most economical 

rocess and its high ecological and energetic efficiency, mechanical 

ecycling is the most desirable technique [13] . Usually, plastics are 

rinded and processed through a physical process, i.e. compression 

14] , extrusion [5] and injection moulding [6] . However, the ma- 

erial cannot be subjected to extensive reprocessing cycles, since 

he processability and quality of end products can be compromised 

15] . In each processing cycle the material can undergo irreversible 

hermal and mechanical degradation, which lead to physical and 

hemical changes and a detriment of final properties [ 16 , 17 ]. Thus,

t is of utmost importance to know the number of reprocessing cy- 

les to which the material can be exposed. Extrusion moulding can 

e used for the production of filaments for subsequent processing 

y 3D printing. 

Furthermore, since additive manufacturing or 3D printing pro- 

ides new opportunities for the manufacturing of components 

ith customisable geometries and mechanical properties [18] , the 

nterest on this technique is increasing exponentially. Amongst 

he different 3D printing techniques, fused deposition modelling 

FDM) is the most common [19] . FDM consists of the extrusion 

f a semi-molten filament through a heated nozzle to obtain a 

D object modelled by computer aided design (CAD). The mate- 

ial is deposited layer-by-layer onto a platform, where the mate- 

ial is cooled, solidified, and bonded with the surrounding layers 

20] . Besides, mechanical properties of the manufactured object 

re not only controlled by the material of the filament, but also 

y the alignment of the deposited material during printing [21] . 

he mechanical properties of the printed object would be differ- 

nt depending on the direction, since the structure is composed by 

nisotropic layers [22] . Therefore, it is important to study the influ- 

nce of different printing parameters such as layer thickness [23] , 

rocessing temperature [24] , infill percentage [22] , type of material 

25] and layer orientation [ 26 , 27 ] on the final mechanical proper- 

ies of the objects. 

Electrospinning could also be another interesting recycling 

oute for thermoplastic waste. This technique leads the obtaining 

f mat of fibres, with diameters range from nanometres to mi- 

rometres, from a polymer solution induced by an electric field 

28] . The polymer solution is stretched forming a nanofiber due to 

he potential difference between the collector and the spinneret. 

uring this process, the solvent is evaporated, resulting in fibre 

ats [29] . This technique provides specific characteristics to the 

abricated mats such us large surface area per unit area, poros- 

ty and a series of mechanical properties (flexibility and high ten- 

ile strength), being attractive at for advanced technological appli- 

ations such as filtration, tissue engineering scaffolding and pro- 

ective clothing [30–32] . Among the properties that determine the 

uitability of a material to be processed by the aforementioned ad- 

anced processing techniques, the molecular weight could be con- 

idered as a key parameter. Variation of this parameter will have 

 big influence on properties such as viscosity and melt strength 

 33 , 34 ]. 

The main goal of this study was to find suitable recycling routes 

or thermoplastic polyurethane wastes from livestock sector. To 

hat end, the waste was subjected to several consecutive extru- 

ion and injection processes and the degradation after each cycle 

as analysed. Besides, the obtained recycled TPU was processed 

y advanced processing techniques such as 3D printing and elec- 

rospinning. The extruded filaments were 3D printed and the ef- 

ect of infill pattern in the final properties of the printed pieces 

as analysed. Furthermore, a TPU micro/nanofibers mat was devel- 

ped by electrospinning technique. The effect of processing degra- 

ation as well as the properties of 3D printed material and ob- 

ained electrospun mat were characterized using Fourier trans- 

orm infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), gel permeation chromatography 

GPC), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetric 
2 
nalysis (TGA), mechanical tests, optical microscopy (OM), scanning 

lectron microscopy (SEM) and water contact angle (WCA). 

. Experimental 

.1. Materials 

Discarded bovine ear tags made of thermoplastic polyurethane 

ere collected from a slaughterhouse. Prior to mechanical recy- 

ling the ear tags were washed with pressurized water and hand 

oap to remove dirt, hair and other debris, to avoid they could 

nterfere in the subsequent recycling process. The obtained clean 

ar tags were orange, flexible and light. The black ink used for the 

dentification of cattle was not removed. The cleaned ear tags were 

rinded for its further utilization ( Fig. 1 ). 

To prepare solutions for electrospinning, tetrahydrofuran 

THF) (HPLC grade) from Macron Fine Chemicals and N,N- 

imethylformamide (DMF) (synthesis grade, > 99.5%) supplied by 

charlau were employed as solvents. 

.2. Mechanical recycling process 

The mechanical recycling process was carried out performing 

everal consecutive extrusion and injection cycles, which are the 

ost used technologies for plastic transformation. 

Extrusion was carried out at 50 rpm in a HAAKE MiniLab twin 

crew extruder at a temperature of 210 °C, and a feeding rate of 

.3 g every 20 s using a nozzle with a diameter of 1.75 mm. The

btained filament had a diameter of 1.60 mm. Whereas, injection 

as held using a MiniJet HAAKE injector at a temperature of 210 

C, a pressure of 650 bar and a mould temperature of 50 °C, ob- 

aining dog-bone shaped specimens. 

The material was mechanically processed through a several 

tage process, summarized in Scheme 1 . The process consisted on 

 extrusion and 4 injection stages, where the obtained filament af- 

er each extrusion stage was grinded and reused in the next extru- 

ion stage as well as injected. Samples were coded as I (injection) 

nd Ey (extrusion), being y the number of extrusion stages applied 
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Fig. 2. 3D printing infill patterns. 
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o the sample, for example IE2 denotes that the injected material 

as previously subjected to 2 consecutive extrusion stages. In or- 

er to maximize the amount of waste that could be valorised, the 

00% of the waste material was reused although TPU manufactures 

elimit the reuse of the material to 30%. 

.3. 3D printing 

3D printing was carried out using the extruded filament E1 in a 

umaker Voladora NX printer by fused deposition modelling (FDM) 

echnology. The parameters of the printing process and printed 

iece include thickness of the layers, number of shells, extrusion 

emperature, speed and nozzle diameter, amongst others. In this 

ork, infill type was varied to study its influence on the mechan- 

cal properties of the printed piece. Printed samples had dog-bone 

hape, with dimensions of length, width and thickness of 50 mm, 

0 mm and 2 mm, respectively. 

In order to analyse the effect of the infill pattern on the me- 

hanical properties, samples were printed using six different in- 

ll patterns (0 °, 90 °, 45 °, ±45 °, Full Honeycomb, Grid). In Fig. 2 a

cheme of each infill type for a single layer of deposited material 

s shown. Therefore, to be able to study the effect of the variation 

f the infill pattern, the printing parameters gathered in Table 1 

ere kept constant. In all cases, the outer layer was orientated at 

5 °. 

.4. Electrospinning 

Randomly orientated fibres were electrospun by applying a 

oltage between 5 and 30 kV to the needle using a Fluidnatek LE- 
Table 1 

3D printing parameters. 

Extruder temperature ( °C) 220 

Heated bed temperature ( °C) 60 

Print speed (mm s −1 ) 10 

Nozzle diameter (mm) 0.60 

Layer height (mm) 0.2 

Infill percentage (%) 80 

2

t

5  

1

a

c

t

t

3 
0 (Bioinicia) electrospinning equipment. The ground plate (stain- 

ess steel sheet on a screen) was placed at 15 cm from the needle 

ip (21-gauge blunt-end). The syringe pump delivered the polymer 

olution at a variable flow rate between 1 and 10 h 

− 1 . The best

olutions were collected for 2 h on the screen in order to produce 

n electrospun mat. The electrospinning process was controlled by 

bserving the output of the dispersion from the needle tip by an 

ptical microscope. 

Five different solutions were prepared with different solvents 

THF and DMF individually and mixtures of both) at the following 

oncentrations: TPU at 10 wt% in THF (T-TPU10), TPU at 10 wt% in 

MF (D-TPU10), TPU at 10 wt% in a THF/DMF mixture at a molar 

atio 2:1 (2TD-TPU10) and TPU at 15 wt% in a THF/DMF mixture 

t a molar ratio 2:1 (2TD-TPU15). The solutions were subjected to 

 magnetic stirring for 24 h before loading in the electrospinning 

yringe. 

.5. Characterization techniques 

.5.1. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 

The identification of polyurethane characteristic functional 

roups was carried out by FTIR in attenuated total reflectance 

ATR) mode using a Nicolet Nexus FTIR spectrometer equipped 

ith a MKII Golden Gate accessory with diamond crystal at a nom- 

nal incident angle of 45 ° and ZnSe lens. The spectra were obtained 

fter 32 scans in a wavenumber range from 40 0 0 to 650 cm 

−1 

ith a resolution of 4 cm 

−1 . 

.5.2. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) 

The weight average molecular weight ( M w 

), the number av- 

rage molecular weight ( M n ) and the polydispersity index (PDI) 

f the raw TPU waste and the samples subjected to each extru- 

ion and injection stage were determined by GPC using a Thermo 

cientific chromatograph equipped with an isocratic Dionex Ulti- 

ate 30 0 0 pump and a RefractoMax 521 refractive index detec- 

or. The separation was carried out at 30 °C within four Phenogel 

PC columns from Phenomenex, with 5 μm particle size and 10 5 , 

0 3 , 100 and 5 Å porosities, respectively, located in an UltiMate 

0 0 0 Thermostated Column Compartment. THF was used as mo- 

ile phase at a flow rate of 1 mL min 

−1 . Samples were prepared

y dissolving them in THF at 1 wt% and filtering using 2 μm 

ore size nylon filters. Results were reported to as weight average 

olystyrene (PS) standards. 

.5.3. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 

Thermal properties were investigated by DSC using a Mettler 

oledo DSC3 + equipment. Samples with a weight between 5 and 

0 mg were sealed in aluminium pans. First, samples were heated 

rom −80 °C to 240 °C at a scanning rate of 20 °C min 

−1 in N 2 

20 mL min 

−1 ). After that, samples were cooled down and a sec- 

nd heating scan was performed from −80 °C to 240 °C at 10 °C 

in 

−1 in N 2 (20 mL min 

−1 ). The inflection point of heat capacity 

hange observed in the second scan was chosen to evaluate glass 

ransition temperature (Tg) and melting temperature (Tm) was set- 

led as the maximum of endothermic peak taking the area under 

he peak as melting enthalpy ( �Hm). 

.5.4. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 

The thermal stability of TPU samples was analysed in a Met- 

ler Toledo TGA/SDTA851 thermogravimetric analyser. Samples of 

–10 mg were heated from 25 °C to 800 °C at a scanning rate of

0 °C min 

−1 under a nitrogen atmosphere (20 mL min 

−1 ), as well 

s in air (20 mL min 

−1 ) in order to simulate the mechanical recy- 

ling conditions. This technique determines the weight losses due 

o the volatile elimination and degradation, being able to relate 

hem with the chemical structure. The starting point of thermal 
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Fig. 3. Different samples used for the mechanical behaviour analysis and their dimensions. 
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Fig. 4. Weight loss (up) and DTG (down) curves obtained for the TPU waste and 

IE3 sample. 
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egradation was defined as 5% weight loss and the degradation 

aximum temperature was determined as the minimum peak of 

he thermogravimetric derivative (DTG) curve. 

.5.5. Mechanical properties 

Mechanical behaviour of TPU waste, extruded filaments, in- 

ected and 3D printed samples and electrospun mat was evaluated 

sing an Instron 5967 testing machine provided with a 500 N load 

ell. Pneumatic grips of 1 kN were used to hold the test speci- 

ens. The dimensions of the samples are detailed in Fig. 3 , being 

 (width), t (thickness), D (diameter) and L 0 (initial length) the 

arameters used for the determination of the mechanical proper- 

ies. Tests were performed with a crosshead rate of 50 mm min 

−1 

nd in the case of the electrospun mat it was set at 5 mm min 

−1 .

lastic modulus (E), tensile strength ( σ ), and elongation at break 

 ε) were averaged from five specimen data. 

.5.6. Morphology of the electrospun mat 

The morphology of the electrospun mat was analysed by op- 

ical microscopy (OM) and scanning electronic microscopy (SEM). 

or OM, the mat was analysed using an Eclipse E80i (Nikon) opti- 

al microscope, with 5x, 10x, 50x and 100x lenses. Regarding SEM, 

 Hitachi S-4800 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) with cold 

athode field emission cannon at 5 kV was used. To that end, the 

ample was sputtered with 15 nm of gold using an Ion Sputter 

mitech K550X. 

.5.7. Water contact angle (WCA) 

The surface properties of electrospun mat were studied by the 

easurement of the contact angle between the sample and a water 

rop using a SEO Phoenix Series P-300 OCA 20 Dataphysics. The 

est was performed with a deionized water drop (3 μL) and the 

ontact angle was averaged from at least 10 measurement data. 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Mechanical recycling 

In order to determine the possible thermal degradation during 

he different stages of the processing of the material, the thermal 

tability of the TPU waste and the most processed sample, i.e. IE3, 

ere analysed by TGA in N 2 and air atmosphere ( Fig. 4 ). It was ob-

erved that both samples were stable up to 300 °C. Both temper- 

tures were above the employed processing temperature, denot- 

ng that the employed processing methods would not result in any 

egradation that causes weight loss. Samples tested under nitro- 

en atmosphere showed two step thermal decomposition. The first 

ne centred around 340 °C was related to the thermal decomposi- 

ion of urethane linkages [35] and the second one centred around 

20 °C, to the thermal decomposition of the soft segment [36] . 

oreover, the content of soft and hard segments in the TPU waste 

as estimated taking into account the weight loss ascribed to each 
4 
egment, being around 55% for the HS and 45% for the SS. At air 

tmosphere three stages were observed, relating the first two to 

reviously mentioned degradation of hard and soft segments, and 

he third stage with the loss of the formed carbonaceous material. 

herefore, lower char content was observed in air atmosphere [36] . 

n this way, since both samples, TPU waste and IE3, showed similar 

hermogravimetric behaviour, it was concluded that the employed 

echanical processing method did not provoke a degradation re- 

ated with material weight loss . 

The chemical structure evolution of the TPU waste during me- 

hanical recycling was followed by FTIR, as can be observed in 

ig. 5 , where the spectra of TPU waste and the most processed 

E3 sample are shown. TPU waste sample showed the characteris- 

ic bands of aromatic polyether polyurethanes [37] . The observed 

ands at 3300 and 1526 cm 

−1 were ascribed to stretching and 

ending vibrations of N 

–H bond of the urethane groups, respec- 

ively [11] . Moreover, the bands associated to stretching vibrations 

f C 

–N bond were observed at 1309 and 1220 cm 

−1 [ 38 , 39 ]. Fur-

hermore, the characteristic band of the hydrogen-bonded carbonyl 

roups (C = O) in the crystalline region was seen at 1700 cm 

−1 ,

hile the one ascribed to free carbonyl groups was observed at 

720 cm 

−1 [37] . The band centred at 1600 cm 

−1 was attributed 

o aromatic ring constituted in the hard segment [40] , denoting 

hat the used TPU waste was synthesised from an aromatic diiso- 

yanate. Finally, the bands centred at 1100 and 1075 cm 

−1 corre- 

ponded to the stretching vibration of asymmetric C 

–O-C stretch- 

ng of polyether and urethane, respectively [38] . 

Regarding the spectrum of IE3, no new bands were observed 

nd all the characteristic bands were kept at the same wavenum- 
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Table 2 

Thermal transition temperature and melting enthalpies of TPU waste and processed samples. 

Sample Tg SS [ °C] Tg HS [ °C] Tm 1 [ °C] �Hm 1 [J/g] Tm 2 [ °C] �Hm 2 [J/g] 

TPU waste −49.4 54.1 122.1 2.3 208.4 12.1 

I1 −49.2 60.6 121.7 2.7 203.7 14.0 

E1 −48.7 59.6 122.7 1.9 201.7 13.0 

IE1 −42.4 60.8 122.4 1.9 201.7 14.1 

E2 −38.0 60.9 122.4 1.4 199.7 13.2 

IE2 −44.4 60.3 121.1 1.6 199.1 12.3 

E3 −30.9 59.1 121.8 1.4 196.9 15.6 

IE3 −48.2 60.4 121.7 1.5 197.7 14.9 
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Table 3 

Mechanical properties: Young modulus (E), tensile strength ( σ ) and elongation at 

break ( ε). 

Sample E [MPa] σ [MPa] ε[%] 

TPU waste 58.4 ± 4.2 41.3 ± 4.4 802.4 ± 43.8 

I1 43.3 ± 2.4 37.8 ± 1.5 970.3 ± 18.0 

E1 66.9 ± 2.7 39.0 ± 1.3 964.5 ± 28.8 

IE1 68.3 ± 4.2 19.7 ± 1.0 571.9 ± 19.3 

E2 94.8 ± 4.3 19.9 ± 0.5 424.4 ± 11.3 

IE2 70.1 ± 4.3 13.0 ± 0.7 415.9 ± 33.8 

E3 95.3 ± 7.9 11.2 ± 0.3 205.3 ± 37.8 

IE3 66.0 ± 7.8 8.6 ± 0.2 186.3 ± 24.6 

t

g

e

m

p  

a

i

n

c

t

s

e

o

p

f

a

a

t

i

er with similar intensity, suggesting that chemical structure was 

ot altered. 

Thermal properties of the samples were analysed by DSC af- 

er each mechanical processing stage. The thermal transition tem- 

eratures and melting enthalpies are gathered in Table 2 . All sam- 

les presented two glass transition temperatures associated with 

oft and hard domains, Tg SS and Tg HS , respectively. Besides, two 

elting temperatures were observed, Tm 1 , attributed to the melt- 

ng of short-range ordered hard segment domains, and Tm 2 , at- 

ributed to the melting of long-range ordered hard segment do- 

ains [41] . The existence of transitions ascribed to different do- 

ains suggested that the TPU used in ear tags presented a phase 

eparated microstructure [10] , as previously observed. 

TPU waste showed Tg SS and Tg HS at −50 and 54 °C, respec- 

ively, and Tm 1 and Tm 2 at 122 and 208 °C, respectively. Therefore, 

amples were processed at 210 °C, which is above Tm 2 . Regarding 

echanically processed samples, in the case of I1 and E1 samples, 

hich were the less processed ones, it was observed a decrease in 

he melting temperature of the long-range ordered domains (Tm 2 ) 

nd an increase in the corresponding melting enthalpy ( �Hm 2 ). 

his fact suggested a higher crystallinity in the hard domain, but 

t the same time, smaller size of crystalline structures, which could 

rigger the observed Tg HS increase. This fact could be attributed to 

he chain excision occurring during the processing, since the struc- 

ural degradation of polyurethanes may include chain scission [42] , 

iving place to shorter chains with higher mobility capable to crys- 

allize. In the case of the most processed samples (from IE1 to 

E3), in addition to the changes observed for I1 and E1 samples, 

n increase in the Tg SS and a decrease in the short range ordering 

omains enthalpy ( �Hm 1 ) was also observed, suggesting the oc- 

urrence of a microphase mixing caused by a more severe chain 

cission. 

The mechanical properties of the TPU waste, as well as the pro- 

essed materials were analysed by tensile test Table 3 . summarizes 
Fig. 5. FTIR spectrum obtained for TPU waste and most processed IE3 sample. 

t
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H

t

n
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5 
he measured Young modulus (E), tensile strength ( σ ) and elon- 

ation at break ( ε) values. Regarding mechanical properties, differ- 

nces were appreciated between less processed (I1 and E1) and 

ore processed samples (IE1-IE3). It was seen that the mechanical 

roperties of I1 and E1 were in the range of the ones of TPU waste,

s also shown in stress-strain curves represented in Fig. 6 , mean- 

ng that the subjected mechanical processing did not modify sig- 

ificantly the performance of the I1 and E1 materials. However, as 

an be observed in the mechanical properties gathered in Table 3 , 

he increase of processing stages resulted in a detriment of tensile 

trength and elongation at break values, probably due to the chain 

xcision effect denoted in DSC analysis. The increase of crystallinity 

f hard domains together with the decrease crystal size would ex- 

lain the increase in Young modulus resulting in a more rigid but 

ragile material. This fact denoted a degradation of the material as 

 consequence of processing. 

In order to confirm the degradation due to the chain excision 

nd a possible weight loss caused by mechanical processing, all 

he obtained samples were analysed by GPC and results are shown 

n Table 4 . Although I1 and E1 showed lower M n and M w 

values 

han TPU waste, still were quite high to maintain similar thermal 

nd mechanical properties to those observed for the TPU waste. 

owever, with the increase of the mechanical processing stages, 

he, M n and M w 

decreased gradually, affecting negatively to the fi- 

al properties as observed in thermal and mechanical behaviour, 

nd confirming the degradation of the material. Furthermore, the 

olydispersity index showed a tendency to increase with the in- 
Table 4 

Weight average molecular weight ( M w ), number average molecular weight ( M n ) 

and polydispersity index (PDI) of all the samples determined by GPC. 

Sample M n [g mol −1 ] M w [g mol −1 ] PDI 

TPU waste 69,293 99,405 1.4362 

I1 48,924 71,858 1.4688 

E1 48,316 67,025 1.3872 

IE1 42,348 59,016 1.3936 

E2 39,943 54,361 1.3610 

IE2 27,476 42,376 1.5423 

E3 27,187 41,182 1.5148 

IE3 20,061 35,467 1.7680 
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Fig. 6. Mechanical properties of TPU waste, E1 and I1: a) Young modulus, b) stress 

and c) strain. 
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Fig. 7. Mechanical properties of 0 °, 45 °, 90 °, ± 45 °, full honeycomb and grid: a) 

Young modulus, b) stress and c) strain. 
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a  
rease in processing steps. This was related to the increase on 

hain length heterogeneity due to the random chain excision and 

egradation. 

.2. 3D printing 

In sight of the obtained results, it was concluded that the most 

uitable material to be reprocessed by 3D printing was the fila- 

ent obtained after a single extrusion, E1, due to its lower degra- 

ation and final properties. As previously observed, E1 showed the 

ighest molecular weight amongst the processed filaments, which 

uggested a higher entanglement of the chains and thus resulting 

n a higher melting strength. Therefore, E1 was the most suitable 
6 
aterial for 3D printing. The lower molecular weight observed for 

2 and E3 filaments denoted higher level of degradation by chain 

cission and consequently their melt strength would not be ade- 

uate to be printed. 

As can be observed in Fig. 3 , E1 is suitable for 3D printing.

amples with different infill patterns were printed successfully. All 

amples were printed using the same printing parameters, so all 

f them experienced the same thermal history. Tensile tests of 

he printed samples were performed in order to analyse the in- 

uence of the infill. The obtained results are gathered in Table 5 

nd stress-strain curves of 0 °, 45 °, 90 °, ± 45 °, full honey comb
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Fig. 8. Optical microscopy images at a magnification of 50x of: a) 2TD-TPU10 and b) 2TD-TPU15. c) Digital image of the electrospun mat from 2TD-TPU15 (sample size 10 cm 

x 7.5 cm) and d) SEM image of the obtained 2TD-TPU15 mat. 

Table 5 

Mechanical properties of 3D printed samples. 

Sample E [MPa] σ [MPa] ε [%] 

TPU waste 58.4 ± 4.2 41.3 ± 4.4 802.4 ± 43.8 

0 ° 69.4 ± 6.7 16.4 ± 1.1 463.5 ± 23.7 

90 ° 74.3 ± 6.7 16.6 ± 1.3 469.6 ± 18.0 

45 ° 64.6 ± 5.2 16.4 ± 3.2 441.9 ± 62.8 

± 45 ° 71.8 ± 3.5 16.8 ± 0.4 466.4 ± 12.2 

Full Honeycomb 67.6 ± 6.1 23.2 ± 1.1 592.1 ± 37.7 

Grid 59.5 ± 4.1 28.2 ± 1.7 736.4 ± 56.7 
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nd grid samples are shown in Fig. 7 . As can be observed, samples

rinted at 0 °, 45 °, 90 ° and ± 45 ° showed similar properties in spite 

f the employed printing pattern. These results differed from the 

btained by Lin et al. [43] , where pieces printed at raster angle of

 ° provided the best mechanical performance and highest degree 

f anisotropy. However, as Elmrabet et al. [44] . suggested, the infill 

ettings variation has less effect in small sample geometries, which 

ould had happened in the tested samples, since their cross section 

as small. Regarding the mechanical properties of printed samples 

ith more complex patterns, i.e. full honeycomb and grid, higher 

alues of strength and elongations at break were measured. Similar 

esults were reported by Srinivasan et al. [45] . for printed pieces 

f polyethylene terephthalate glycol. This behaviour could be due 

o the stronger bonds produced in grid and honeycomb patterns. 

n addition, strength and elongation at break of the printed pieces 

sing grid and full honeycomb pattern were higher to the IE1 or 

2 samples ( Table 3 ), which are reprocessed using the pelletized 

1 filament. 

.3. Electrospinning 

In order to find the most suitable solution for obtaining an elec- 

rospun mat from TPU waste, solvent, TPU waste content, voltage 
7 
nd flow were optimized. First of all, the most suitable solvent was 

hosen [46] . The polymer was solved in both THF and DMF, show- 

ng a good polymer solvent interaction since stable solutions were 

btained. However, different drawbacks related to the boiling tem- 

erature of the solvents were observed. The fibres obtained from 

olutions using THF as solvent showed multiple imperfections, due 

o the solidification of the solution in the tip of the needle, ac- 

ording to the low boiling point and high volatility of the solvent. 

hereas, solutions prepared using DMF, which has a higher boiling 

oint, were not able to be spun, due to the difficulty evaporating 

he solvent. Therefore, a solution of the polymer in a mixture of 

HF/DMF at a molar ratio of 2:1 was prepared obtaining results 

hat are more favourable. Regarding TPU waste content, as it was 

bserved in Fig. 8 a and b, where optical microscopy images of so- 

utions with 10 and 15 wt% of TPU waste are shown, it was seen 

hat the increase of the content of the TPU lead to the obtaining 

f fibres with less imperfections. This effect could be indicative of 

 higher solution viscosity, which impeded the scattering the ex- 

ruded jet and, thus, allowed the obtaining of more homogenous 

nd continuous fibres. In addition, the use of a solution with a 

igher amount of polymer allowed a higher valorisation of the TPU 

aste. As shown in Fig. 8 c, a electrospun mat of 130 μm of thick-

ess was obtained from a solution of 15 wt% TPU in a mixture of 

HF/DMF in a 2:1 ratio, 2TD-TPU15, after 2 h of collection. The 

orphology of the obtained mat was analysed by SEM ( Fig. 8 d). 

s can be observed, the TPU waste showed a suitable spinnabil- 

ty resulting in continuous fibres with smooth surface. The diam- 

ter of the fibres was less than 4 μm, denoting that the obtained 

at was constituted by micro-fibres. Furthermore, the electrospun 

at was mechanically characterized and the following values were 

etermined: Young’s modulus of 6.00 ± 0.88 MPa, stress at break 

f 4.72 ± 0.53 MPa and deformation at break of 102.22 ± 9.97%. 

s can be seen, the overall mechanical properties of the mat were 

ower than the ones of the neat TPU waste. This result was ex- 
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Fig. 9. Digital image of a water drop on top of a) neat TPU waste and b) 2TD-TPU15 electrospun mat. 
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ected due to the morphology of the mat, which was formed by 

on-woven micro-fibres instead of a continuous material. Finally, 

ince this kind of electrospun material can found application as 

oating or textile amongst others, the water contact angle was 

easured, Fig. 9 . The electrospun mat showed a water contact an- 

le of 91.6 ± 2.7 °, which was notably higher than the measured for 

he neat TPU waste (69.2 ± 1.3 °). The increase of the hydrophobic- 

ty of the material could be ascribed to the inherent roughness of 

he nanofibers, which allowed the surface to entrap air [47] . 

. Conclusions 

In this work different mechanical processing stages (extrusion, 

njection and a combination of both) were used in order to valorise 

esidues form livestock sector, i.e. ear tags for cattle identification 

ade of TPU. The obtained materials after each processing stage 

ere characterized. It was observed that the employed mechanical 

rocessing did not modify the chemical composition and neither 

he thermal stability. However, according to DSC analysis, the ma- 

erial withstood certain degradation, especially after several con- 

ecutive processing stages. This fact was also corroborated by the 

nalysis of the mechanical properties and molecular weight, since 

 worsening of tensile properties and a decrease of the molecu- 

ar weight were observed as the number of processing stages in- 

reased. The increase of crystallinity, stiffness and polydispersity, 

ogether with the decrease of tensile strength, ductility and molec- 

lar weight suggested that the material experienced chain scission 

uring the mechanical processing, which was more severe as the 

umber of mechanical processing stages increased. Nevertheless, 

hen the residue was only processed in a single stage, extrusion 

r injection, the material was not degraded in a high extent and its 

roperties were suitable for further application in advanced pro- 

essing techniques. Besides, it should be highlighted that in this 

ork the maximization of the amount of reused material was pri- 

ritised. For future research, it would be of interest to analyse 

he optimum recycling percentage prioritising the material perfor- 

ance. The recycled filament was proven suitable for 3D printing, 

here the best mechanical behaviour was observed for full hon- 

ycomb and grid infill patterns. Moreover, TPU waste was success- 

ully employed in electrospinning technique, obtaining an electro- 

pun mat of 130 μm constituted by microfibres of less than 4 μm 

f diameter. These two applications emerge as feasible routes to 

ive value to the recollected agricultural residue, contributing to 

ircular economy. 
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